COUNCIL OF AFFILIATES 2023-24 ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

APHA Executive Board
Elected by Governing Council
CoA Chair is ex-officio member

CoA Executive Committee
Denise Strehlow, Chair
Sarah Rines, Past Chair
Rebecca Nevedale, Chair-Elect
Kaye Reynolds, Secretary

COUNCIL OF AFFILIATES

- Twenty-member Committee
- Four Executive Committee Members
- Ten Regional Representatives
- Three At-Large Representatives
- Two Representatives to the APHA Action Board
- One Student Assembly Representative
- The CoA regional representatives are elected within their regions by the ARGCs.
- Members of the CoA elect the Executive Committee of the CoA.
- The President of APHA can appoint up to 3 at-large members to the CoA. These members do not have to be an ARG.
- In odd numbered years, the terms for odd numbered regions expire (I, III, V, VII, IX). In even numbered years, the terms for even numbered regions expire (II, IV, VI, VIII, X).
- CoA regional representatives serve two-year terms.
- At-large members serve two-year, staggered terms.
- Action Board members serve three-year, staggered terms.

Region I
- Randy Domina
  Regional Rep.

Region II
- Denise Tahara
  Regional Rep.

Region III
- Sue Ann Sarpy
  Regional Rep.

Region IV
- Rich Timmons
  Regional Rep.

Region V
- Alex Jones
  Regional Rep.

Region VI
- Quinyatta Mumford
  Regional Rep.

Region VII
- Jessica Seberger
  Regional Rep.

Region VIII
- Teresa Garrett
  Regional Rep.

Region IX
- Dominick Sturz
  Regional Rep.

Region X
- Lauren Jenks
  Regional Rep.

Members At Large
- Kristine Connelly (AL/AS)
- Adrianna Boulin (AL)
- Christian Williams (AL)
- VACANT (AB)
- Preet Kukreja (AB)
- Lauren Ray (SA)

ARGCs

Connecticut
New Jersey
New York
Puerto Rico

ARGCs

Delaware
DC
Maryland
Pennsylvania
Virginia

ARGCs

Alabama
Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
Mississippi
N Carolina
S Carolina
Tennessee

ARGCs

Illinois
Indiana
Michigan
Minnesota
Ohio
Wisconsin

ARGCs

Arkansas
Louisiana
New Mexico
Oklahoma
Texas

ARGCs

Iowa
Kansas
Missouri
Nebraska

ARGCs

Colorado
Montana
N Dakota
S Dakota
Utah
Wyoming

ARGCs

Arizona
California-N
California-S
Hawaii
Nevada

ARGCs

Alaska
Idaho
Oregon
Washington

Advisory members
VACANT (ECP): Jose Pietro Aparicio, Elizabeth Schwartz (CC) Paul Adlson
(APHA History Project)
Karl Cooper (ISC)
Erica Fohn, Christian Williams, Karin Thurman (Committee/Membership)
Melissa Ottevers (CSR)
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